RAPID APPRAISAL
Limuru, Yei State
21 October 2017

Limuru is situated along the Limbe-Gaderu-Kajo Keji road near the border with Uganda. The population in Limuru has
been affected by multiple conflicts and displacements which has had a serious impact on livelihood and food
security. A rapid assessment was conducted on 21st October, 2017 to understand the most recent humanitarian
situation.
The assessment found that the overall situation of food security, nutrition, WASH, health and education is very poor
due to the disruption of livelihoods. With the disrupted agricultural activities, the main livelihood of the community,
households in this area have become very vulnerable.
Following are the key recommendations from this assessment:
1.
Since the population in Limuru indicated that half of any assistance provided in South Sudan would be taken
back to families/ kids in the refugee settlements in Uganda, it is advisable that a discussion be made regarding the food
assistance to South Sudanese refugees in Uganda, in order to design the most appropriate strategy to assist this
population and, at the same time, minimize the protection risks incurred by the refugees while moving in search of
food.
2.
Given the missed opportunity during the current planting season, a full ration food distribution is recommended
to supplement the current insufficient food consumption. This should be preceded by a population verification
exercise.
3.
The food assistance should be complemented by distribution of seeds (cowpea, eggplants, okra, tomatoes,
pumpkins) for kitchen gardening and fishing nets from December as fishing activity increases during the dry season.
4.
It is important to have provision of livestock support (including support with small ruminants and poultry) due
to the loss of livestock during the conflict.
5.
Provision of mobile health clinics, support to make the MHCU functional and improved access to clean drinking
water is also important.
6.
Need for education support, including school material, for children who remained in the area;
7.
An in-depth food security and livelihoods assessment is proposed in February 2018 to assess the situation and
to propose the most appropriate support-options in preparation of the next cropping season if security situation
allows.
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numerous unknown armed groups operate along

Overview:

the route.

Limuru is situated along the Limbe – Gaderu –
Kajokeji road, which is a vital axis crossing from
west to east, inside a polygon formed by Juba – Yei
road on west side, Juba – Nimule road on east side,
and South Sudan – Uganda border on south. Due to
its location along this road, in the southern part of
Central Equatoria, the events happening in this area
reflect the general situation in the wider former
Central Equatoria region, where conflict has
intensified following the July 2017 crisis in Juba
leading to persistent violence and displacement.
While the economic conditions continues to
deteriorate, the area along the main roads within
Central Equatoria is characterized by rampant
crimes. Particularly, the main road between Juba,
Yei, Morobo and Kajokeji remains a concern as
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This area is part of the Equatorial Maize and
Cassava livelihood zone, the only livelihood zone of
South Sudan with a bimodal rainfall pattern and
two reliable seasons, fertile soils and substantial
rainfall amounts, making it a high potential area for
crop production. Rains normally occur during
March-June with a break in late June and restart in
July-November. The inhabitants of Limuru and the
surrounding villages are agriculturalists, who used
to rely on rain-fed agriculture before the conflict
that started in December 2013.

The main food crops they used to grow included

response.

cereals (maize, white and red sorghum, sesame),

Following are the specific objectives:

roots and tubers (cassava), pulses (groundnuts,
beans

1.

and cowpeas) and vegetables (pumpkins, okra,

numbers of the settlements including actual return

onions and other vegetables).

of civilian population;
2.

To have an estimate of the population

To assess the situation in terms of

The security situation in the area is relatively stable

livelihood, food security, markets, current level of

following the major displacement that took place in

assistance, and safety and protection concerns.

September 2016. Most of the rural areas in Lainya

3.

county including Limuru are under opposition

response

control and the community reported safe access to

locations of possible operations.

Make

recommendation

options

and

on

modalities,

WFP’s
including

Uganda. Given the relative calm, some people from
Liwolo IDP camp and refugee camps in Uganda have
started returning to Limuru, though most of them
are returning temporarily to harvest their crops and
go back to the refugee camps.

Methodology:
Due to the nature of rapid appraisal with
assessment on the ground for only few hours, the
findings are based on focus group discussion and
key informant interview with local authorities.

In order to understand the latest humanitarian
situation, a joint rapid assessment was conducted
by WFP’s VAM, Security and Access units, together
with OCHA’s head of Yei office and UNHCR’s Field
Safety Associate on 21th October, 2017.

The mission members first met with the
Commissioner of Lainya County and other local civil
and military authorities for introduction and
discussion on general information. The Minister of
Humanitarian Affairs for Yei State, Hon. Edward

Objectives of the mission:
The main objective of the mission was to assess the
humanitarian situation in the area to for an
informed decision on possible humanitarian
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Micheal Kamba, provided the mission team with a

very exhaustive brief of the general situation and

Main findings:

the humanitarian needs.

Demographics
After the initial discussion, the mission members
split into smaller groups to discuss more sectorspecific issues, both with local authorities, local
community leaders and community members.

•

The community is made up of people who

are originally from the area and have progressively
started returning after being displaced due to the
conflict which broke out in July 2016. In addition to
the returning residence, Limuru is currently hosting

A focus group discussion was conducted exclusively
with nine women of different age, and the group
was later joined by four men. The appraisal mission
collected information on issues ranging from food
consumption, livelihoods and food security to
service delivery and security concerns. Moreover,
specific protection or other concerns related to
women were discussed with the FGD composed by

an estimated 440 IDPs from Lainya and Loka. These
people left their areas of origin during the violence
that followed the July 2016 incident in Juba. The
IDPs live in houses vacated by the households that
had fled to Uganda.
•

As a result of July 2016 crisis, most local

population moved to refugee camps in Uganda
while a smaller number, mainly composed of
elderly and very young children (mostly under 5s),

women only.

sought refuge in the nearby bush and immediately
Due to the nature of the rapid appraisal, it is not
possible

to

have

in-depth

and

statistically

representative results on the situation in terms of
food security, livelihood and nutrition. However, it
was good enough to provide some indicative results
for an understanding of the situation in this
community.
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returned to their villages of origin when some
security was restored. Limuru is part of Kupera
Payam where an estimated population of 4,402
people currently live. Prior to the July 2016 conflict,
Kupera had a population of about 22,421, indicating
80 percent reduction in the population since the
July crisis. The primary reason

for remaining in the refugee camps is the education

families are currently in refugee camps in Uganda

opportunities being offered and so school-age

to be able to attend school regularly.

children and caregivers live mainly there. Some
household members returned to Limuru lamenting

FOOD SECURITY

a scarce food assistance in refugee camps while

Food Consumption

some others are engaging in back and forth
movement returning to harvest mainly cassava in
Limuru, and taking this food back to their families in

The

community

reported

multiple

displacements; the first one was reported in
September 2016 to Uganda, after which most of
those households reported coming back in April
2017. Another small displacement was reported in
April 2017 to the nearby small town and in the
surrounding bushes, and returned back in May

The number of children per household

ranged from 2 to 4 children with household size
ranging from 2 to 11 (with estimated average
household size of 5). Very few infants were
observed in the community, whereas on average 35 children from every household were reported in
Uganda Refugees camp.


situation in the community has worsened as a result
of the displacement caused by the fighting that

consequently

impacting

negatively

on

the

agricultural activities, livestock ownership and
trade.
•

This is a significant shock to this

community as they were self-reliant and never
experienced such levels of displacement and loss of
assets. They have been suddenly impoverished as
they did not have resilience to such shocks in recent

2017.
•

According to the women, the general food

originated in April 2016 and escalated in July,

refugee camps.
•

•

A limited number of young people were

observed. This is mainly related to the prevailing
insecurity in the area (mobilization and/or security
threats) and to the fact that young members of
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years.
•

People interviewed reported that they

were currently relying on tubers (cassava),
vegetables (mostly pumpkins) and wild plant based
diet. Any additional food was acquired at the local
market, in cash.
•

Most participants to the discussion

reported eating once a day, at lunchtime, a sharp
decrease as compared to the pre-crisis period,
when they used to

consume three meals per day. The current meal is

activities as they were displaced during this critical

comprised of cassava, cowpeas and some wild

time of the agricultural season.

leaves.

•

•

Normal

income

sources

including

The main consumption-based coping

agricultural labour, casual labour, sale of livestock

strategies that the local population is employing

and trade have been significantly disrupted by the

include reduced number of meals per day,

conflict following repeated displacement, looting

increased consumption of wild foods, decreased

and destruction of productive assets.

diversity of diet (reduced consumption of cereals,

•

very limited consumption of meat and milk) and,

including mechanical work for vehicle repair were

generally, limited portion size.

readily available owing to the strategic location of

Livelihoods (Food and Income Sources)

this area. However, this income opportunity is not

Prior to the conflict, income sources

existing anymore because the main road is
•

The main livelihoods of the area have been

disrupted by the ongoing conflict and multiple
displacements. Prior to the conflict, the local
population would generally subsist from their own
crop and livestock production, and the better off
households would also have some surpluses to sell,
that were either transported and sold in nearby
Uganda, or sold to traders coming all the way from
Juba. In addition to staple crop sales, the
community used to rely on livestock and poultry,
for consumption and sale.
•

reported 60 to 70 percent reduction in cultivation
of land mainly because of insecurity when accessing
fields, reduced labour force as most able-bodied
workforce sought refuge in Uganda, and scarcity of
tools and seeds.

of their livestock has been looted during the conflict
while others died as a consequence of animal
diseases and lack of access to veterinary services.

with

Since the latest wave of violence coincided
land

preparation

and

planting,

most

households were unable to engage in agricultural
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Seasonally, the main source of food during

this time is own food. However, with the reduced
cultivation that led to poor harvest, and reduced
livestock ownership, households rely mainly on
own-garden vegetables and wild foods.
•

The

limited

production

is

further

diminished as households in refugee camps are
transporting part of this food to Uganda to
supplement the food rations that have reportedly

some refugees return to harvest some crops
(mainly cassava) left in their fields and bring it back
to refugee camps in Uganda. As cassava is a biennial
crop (takes two years to mature), the crops left by
the refugees in the field are still available.
•

Income from sale of alcoholic beverages

have been reported by some households. However,

No livestock was observed during the field

visit. The people interviewed mentioned that most

•

•

been erratic due to funding shortfall. Therefore,

While there is no issue with land

availability and quality of soil, local populations

•

blocked/reduced traffic.

lack of cash among the population in the area is
limiting this activity due to lack of buyers.
•

The area is characterized by seasonal

rivers serving as the main source of water for the
population. Limited fishing activity takes place

food commodities including rice, sugar, salt and oil.
mainly during the dry season starting from

The shops are open seven days a week. Whereas

December in small quantities.

there is a small market containing fresh vegetables,
fruits, and meat open for two days in a week

Livelihood Coping

(Monday and Thursday).

•

•

Due to hardship in the refugee camps in

Prior to the conflict, the Limuru market

Uganda, some households are back and forth to

was big and vibrant with traders coming from Juba

South Sudan to harvest the remaining cassava and

and Yei and cross border trade with Uganda was

take it back to the camps, to complement the

also very lively. However, it has now shrunk

scarce food rations.

substantially following the outbreak of conflict.

•

The collection of wild food and the sharp

Traders from outside the area sell mainly clothes

increased reliance on petty trade with neighboring

and other non-food items and purchase farm

Uganda (young males purchasing cassava flour

produce and livestock in return.

locally and reselling it across the border) was

•

reported as one of the main livelihood coping

with fairly good supply conditions, households

strategies. Unlike prior to the crisis, where big

depend mostly on market for their food needs;

traders used to trade food and NFIs with Uganda, it

traders have capacity to meet the current demands

is currently only restricted to small scale traders

of community.

mainly from Limuru trading small quantities of

•

goods across the border. They use motorcycles as

border with Uganda. The trade situation is normal

opposed to the big traders who used trucks.

and it costs around 4,000 SSP one way from Limuru

Food is generally available in the markets

Trade in the market is mainly across the

to go to Uganda. Mostly traders reported going to

Markets

Uganda on their motorbikes once a week to

•

The main market of Limuru consists of

purchase commodities. The trade situation for both

about 10-12 shops selling mainly non-food items

sale and purchase remains normal throughout the

such as shoes, bags, and clothes, and also some

year except for rainy season where the routes get
muddy and the mobility is affected.
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•

Most traders reported selling on cash and

Telephone communications consisting of mobile

very limited sale on credit. Average daily income on

networks are unreliable and are shut down

a common day for a shop keeper reported was

completely in times of crisis.

2000-3000 SSP with 15-20 customers per day. The

•

prices reported for various commodities: sugar (SSP

humanitarian partner or national NGO has had a

320 per Kg), salt (SSP 100 per Kg), oil (SSP 360 per

presence on the ground since July 2016.

According

to

key

informant,

no

Kg), cow peas (SSP 440 per Kg) and rice (per KG 240
SSP) were similar to the prices in Juba.

Education:
•

The education sector was reported as

Limuru is the main market both for selling

having collapsed, though the infrastructure and

and buying of commodities for people from nearby

facilities have been preserved: the community is

villages. Some communities have to travel as long

lacking school material and subsidies to pay the

as

teachers. The disruption of school is one main

3-4 hours by foot to reach the market for

reason being for vast majority of school-age

purchasing food commodities (sea figure below).

children seeking refuge in nearby Uganda, where

Service mapping:

they can continue attending school;

•

•

Generally, the infrastructure system has

almost totally collapsed. Basic services such as

Health:

clean water, health and sanitation are lacking in

•

most areas.

area since the outbreak of conflict in July 2016,

No health partner has been present in the

neither for outreach nor for any assessment.
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contaminated as they were abandoned. People
•

There is no private drug store in the area;

have turned to unsafe water sources (e.g. streams)

some drugs are procured from Uganda with the

Security/ Safety concerns:

support of local authorities;

•

•

Some fifteen deaths (mostly young

and later with men the main security/protection

children) were reported due to acute diarrhea in

threat they face is related to insecurity caused by

the last six months, while no functioning medical

armed groups.

facilities were reported in Limuru or nearby villages.

•

•

relatively safe and comfortable traveling to and

The community is resorting to traditional

healers who use herbs for treatment of various

From the discussion held with the women

Both men and women confirmed they feel

from Uganda.

diseases since no drug is available locally. The most
serious cases are taken to Uganda, where
treatment is provided if the family is able to collect
enough money to cover the trip. Moreover, the
community reported that some people died while
being transported to Uganda on motorbikes to
receive health care;
•

It was reported that there are three health

personnel previously working at the PHCU which is
currently nonfunctional, and no medical supplies
are available. This is an indication that the capacity
to boost health services exist given the availability
of these health personnel.

WASH:
•

Most safe water sources are no longer

available as they have been broken down or got
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RECOMMENDATION:
The overall situation of food security, nutrition,
WASH, health and education was assessed to be
very poor due to the disruption of livelihoods
because of the conflict. With the disrupted
agricultural activities, the main livelihood of the
community, households in this area have become
very vulnerable. This is a major shock for a
community that have been self-reliant for prior to
the start of the conflict and displacements.
Following are the recommendations based on the
findings of this rapid appraisal.
•

As the population in Limuru, when asked

about food assistance options indicated that half of
any assistance provided in South Sudan would be

taken back to families/kids in the refugee

poultry) due to the loss of livestock during the

settlements in Uganda, the WFP Uganda and South

conflict.

Sudan Country Offices should engage in further

•

discussion about the food assistance to South

improve access to clean drinking water is also

Sudanese refugees, in order

important.

to design the most appropriate strategy to assist

•

this population and, at the same time, minimize the

assessment to determine the needs of the

protection risks incurred by the refugees moving in

population, evaluate and recommend appropriate

search of food.

response options should be conducted.

•

•

Given the missed opportunity during the

current planting season due to conflict, a full ration

Provision of mobile health clinics and

A comprehensive multi-sectoral need

Need to provide health assistance in terms

of drugs and equipment to the currently

food distribution to supplement the community’s
current insufficient food consumption which

nonfunctional PHCU. Given the available health

consist of little quantities of tubers (cassava),

personnel, provision of this support will boost

vegetables (mostly pumpkins) and wild plant based

health service for the population.

diet which is not even accessible to all households.

•

This assistance should be preceded by a population

school material, for children who remained in the

verification exercise.

area; need to identify partners to provide basic

•

The

food

assistance

should

be

Need for education support, including

emergency education services.

complemented by distribution of seeds (mainly

•

cowpea, eggplants, okra, tomatoes, pumpkins) for

assessment is proposed to be conducted in

kitchen gardening and fishing nets from December

February 2018 in order to assess the situation and

as

to propose the most appropriate support-options in

fishing activity in this area increases during the dry

preparation of the next cropping season if security

season.

situation allows.

•

It is important to provide livestock support

(including support with small ruminants and
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An in-depth food security and livelihoods

ANNEX:
1.

Seasonal calendar:

The two rainy seasons of this zone last from April to mid-December and are normally adequate for crop production.
The main crops grown in both seasons include maize, sorghum, cassava, groundnut and sweet potatoes. Agricultural
activities start with land preparation from February to March, followed by sowing and planting in April to June,
weeding in July to August and harvesting of cereals through the months of September to December. There is all year
round harvesting of cassava, the main root tuber in this zone.
First season consumption of green crops such as maize normally starts in late June and allows local inhabitants
manage the end of the lean season.

SEASONAL CALENDAR

CONSUMPTION CALENDAR FOR POOR HOUSEHOLDS
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